## ALHAMBRA MEDICAL UNIVERSITY
### SUMMER 2015 – CLINIC SCHEDULE

**Class Starts:** 07/01/2015  
**Add/Drop:** 07/01/2015 – 07/08/2015  
**Class Ends:** 09/15/2015  
**Final Exams:** 09/09/2015 - 09/15/2015  
**Final 05/20/2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00 am    | CL111 – 1 Orientation  
CL112 – 1  
Herbal Pharmacy  
CL113 – 1  
Clinic Observation  
CL211 – 1  
Supervised Practice  
CL311 – 1  
Solo Practice  
(2/40 hrs)  
Dr. Gomberg | CL111 – 3 Orientation  
CL112 – 3  
Herbal Pharmacy  
CL113 – 3  
Clinic Observation  
CL211 – 3  
Supervised Practice  
CL311 – 3  
Solo Practice  
(2/40 hrs)  
Dr. Lu | CL111 – 5 Orientation  
CL112 – 5  
Herbal Pharmacy  
CL113 – 5  
Clinic Observation  
CL211 – 5  
Supervised Practice  
CL311 – 5  
Solo Practice  
(2/40 hrs)  
Dr. Lu | CL111 – 7 Orientation  
CL112 – 7  
Herbal Pharmacy  
CL113 – 7  
Clinic Observation  
CL211 – 7  
Supervised Practice  
CL311 – 7  
Solo Practice  
(2/40 hrs)  
Dr. Lu | CL111 – 9 Orientation  
CL112 – 9  
Herbal Pharmacy  
CL113 – 9  
Clinic Observation  
CL211 – 9  
Supervised Practice  
CL311 – 9  
Solo Practice  
(2/40 hrs)  
Dr. Gomberg | CL111 – 11 Orientation  
CL112 – 11  
Herbal Pharmacy  
CL113 – 11  
Clinic Observation  
CL211 – 11  
Supervised Practice  
CL311 – 11  
Solo Practice  
(2/40 hrs)  
Dr. Gomberg | CL111 – 13 Dr. Xu  
(2/40 hrs)  
Garfield Hospital  
Dr. Chen |
| 1:00 pm    |           |         |           |          |        |          |        |
| 1:30 pm    | CL111 – 2 Orientation  
CL112 – 2  
Herbal Pharmacy  
CL113 – 2  
Clinic Observation  
CL211 – 2  
Supervised Practice  
CL311 – 2  
Solo Practice  
(2/40 hrs)  
Dr. Gomberg | CL111 – 4 Orientation  
CL112 – 4  
Herbal Pharmacy  
CL113 – 4  
Clinic Observation  
CL211 – 4  
Supervised Practice  
CL311 – 4  
Solo Practice  
(2/40 hrs)  
Dr. Lu | CL111 – 6 Orientation  
CL112 – 6  
Herbal Pharmacy  
CL113 – 6  
Clinic Observation  
CL211 – 6  
Supervised Practice  
CL311 – 6  
Solo Practice  
(2/40 hrs)  
Dr. Lu | CL111 – 8 Orientation  
CL112 – 8  
Herbal Pharmacy  
CL113 – 8  
Clinic Observation  
CL211 – 8  
Supervised Practice  
CL311 – 8  
Solo Practice  
(2/40 hrs)  
Dr. Lu | CL111 – 10 Orientation  
CL112 – 10  
Herbal Pharmacy  
CL113 – 10  
Clinic Observation  
CL211 – 10  
Supervised Practice  
CL311 – 10  
Solo Practice  
(2/40 hrs)  
Dr. Lu | CL111 – 12 Orientation  
CL112 – 12  
Herbal Pharmacy  
CL113 – 12  
Clinic Observation  
CL211 – 12  
Supervised Practice  
CL311 – 12  
Solo Practice  
(2/40 hrs)  
Dr. Lu | CL111 – 14 Dr. Xu  
(2/40 hrs)  
Dr. Ge |
| 5:30 pm    | CL111 – 15 Orientation  
CL112 – 15  
Herbal Pharmacy  
CL113 – 15  
Clinic Observation  
CL211 – 15  
Supervised Practice  
CL311 – 15  
Solo Practice  
(2/40 hrs)  
Dr. Xu | CL111 – 16 Orientation  
CL112 – 16  
Herbal Pharmacy  
CL113 – 16  
Clinic Observation  
CL211 – 16  
Supervised Practice  
CL311 – 16  
Solo Practice  
(2/40 hrs)  
Dr. Xu | CL111 – 17 Orientation  
CL112 – 17  
Herbal Pharmacy  
CL113 – 17  
Clinic Observation  
CL211 – 17  
Supervised Practice  
CL311 – 17  
Solo Practice  
(2/40 hrs)  
Dr. Xu | CL111 – 18 Orientation  
CL112 – 18  
Herbal Pharmacy  
CL113 – 18  
Clinic Observation  
CL211 – 18  
Supervised Practice  
CL311 – 18  
Solo Practice  
(2/40 hrs)  
Dr. Xu | CL111 – 20 Orientation  
CL112 – 20  
Herbal Pharmacy  
CL113 – 20  
Clinic Observation  
CL211 – 20  
Supervised Practice  
CL311 – 20  
Solo Practice  
(2/40 hrs)  
Dr. Xu | CL111 – 22 Dr. Xu  
(2/40 hrs)  
Dr. Xu |
| 8:30 pm    |           |         |           |          |        |          |        |

**IMPORTANT NOTICE:** Clinic shifts are subject for cancellation due to low enrollment.